L e i g h Ya w ke y Wo o d s o n A r t M u s e u m

Birds in Art

On View September 7 through December 1, 2019
Thursday 5:30 – 7 pm

Hands-on Art

Inspired by Robin Berry’s, Common Firecrest, drop in and
create a lively wet-on-wet watercolor of your favorite bird
species.

October 19 & 20

Sat. & Sun. 10 am – 4 pm

Watercolor & Metal Leaf
Teen & Adult Workshop

Join Catherine McClung for a two-day, mixed-media
workshop exploring the use of gold and silver leaf in
watercolor paintings. Teen and adult participants will learn
how to work with metal leaf and gain hands-on experience
incorporating the material into original artworks. Total
fee: $120 for members; $150 for non-members; includes all
materials and lunch both days.

Catherine McClung, Seekers, 2018, watercolor and silver leaf on Fabriano Artistico cold
press paper

October 3

Alan Woollett, Preening Mute Swan, 2019, Faber-Castell Polychromos pencil on
Fabriano Artistico hot press paper

October 5

Saturday 1 – 3 pm

Art Park Open Studio
All ages drop in and paint a
favorite bird using a wet-on-wet
watercolor technique.

WVAA

Wisconsin Valley
Art
Association
www.wivalleyart.org

Franklin & 12th St.
Wausau, WI 54403
715.845.7010
www.lywam.org

Always FREE Admission
Call 715.845.7010 to register

Scholarships available; call the Museum

Tuesday – Friday
9am – 4pm
Thursdays during Birds in Art 9am – 7:30pm
Saturday – Sunday
Noon – 5pm
Closed Monday and holidays, including Thanksgiving
This is a sample of programs offered at the Woodson Art Museum. For a complete listing, check the events calendar at lywam.org.
These are not school-sponsored activities and the opinions are not necessarily those of the District or its personnel.

November 2

Saturday 1 – 3 pm

Art Park Open Studio
All ages drop in to create distinctive
collages on toned paper inspired
by Birds in Art artist Jhenna Quinn
Lewis’ painting, The Theft.

Thursday 5:30 – 6:30 pm

Art 101

Jhenna Quinn Lewis, The Theft, 2019, oil

Formed, Found & Fanciful Sculpture
Artist Tom Hill describes his creative process of translating
dynamic, minimal line drawings into three-dimensional
wire sculptures. Learn how he takes inspiration from
everyday objects and incoporates other materials into his
sculpture.

November 7

Thursday 5:30 – 7 pm

Hands-on Art

All ages drop in to create distinctive collages on toned
paper and inspired by Birds in Art artist Jhenna Quinn
Lewis’ painting, The Theft.

November 9 & 10

December 5

Thursday 5:30 – 7 pm

Hands-on Art

All ages drop in to fold easy origami birds. Inspired
by flocking birds, participants create compositions by
grouping their folded, feathered friends.

December 7

Saturday 1 – 3 pm

Art Park Open Studio

WVAA

All ages drop in to engage in easy
Wisconsin Valley
origami folding, celebrating Above
Art Association
the Fold: New Expressions in Origami. www.wivalleyart.org

Sat. & Sun. 10 am – 4 pm

Wendy Brockman, Soon, 2019, watercolor on Cowley’s veiny calfskin vellum

November 7

WVAA

Wisconsin Valley
Art
Association
www.wivalleyart.org

Mixed-Media
Sculpture

Teen & Adult Workshop
Working with wire, wood,
metal, and paint, teen and
adult participants design and
create original mixed-media
sculptures with guidance
from artist Tom Hill.
Total fee: $120 for
members; $150
for nonmembers;
includes all
materials and
lunch both days.

Call 715.845.7010 to register
Scholarships available; call the Museum
This is a sample of programs offered at the Woodson Art Museum. For a complete listing, check the events calendar at lywam.org.
These are not school-sponsored activities and the opinions are not necessarily those of the District or its personnel.

